Vasopressin in reaggregated cell cultures of the developing hypothalamus.
A microsystem for rotation-mediated aggregate cell culture studies has been devised to examine vasopressin (VP) biosynthesis of developing rat hypothalamus. Trypsin-dispersed hypothalamic tissue was placed into 24 well tissue culture dishes and VP content of culture medium and cells was measured over time by a radioimmunoassay. Reaggregates formed within 4 hr when rotated at 70 rpm in a humid CO2 incubator. Nineteen days post coitus (dpc) hypothalamic reaggregates had 336 pg VP/10(6) cells while the medium showed 260 pg VP/ml after four days. Measurable VP was seen in fetal tissue after ten days while comparable amounts of VP were present in one day neonatal hypothalamus over this same period. Morphological examination of reaggregates indicated the presence of viable cells throughout the cell mass after ten days of culture. Co-cultivation studies with dispersed posterior pituitary indicated that reaggregates from one day neonate hypothalamus had significantly increased VP levels when co-cultured with one day neonatal posterior pituitary; however, this effect was not seen with 19 dpc co-cultures. These data demonstrate that development of neurosecretory activity of discrete regions of the hypothalamus can be examined early in vitro in a reaggregate cell culture system.